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ABSTRACT: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of dietary supplementation of probiotic
(Lactobacillus acidophilus), phytobiotics (bay leaves, onion peel and garlic peel) or their combination on blood
parameters, morphology of digestive tract and performance of laying hens. The experiment used 144 laying
hens aged 72 weeks old, and divided into 6 treatments including Ctl (basal feed as control); Pr (basal feed +
1.2 mL/day of probiotic L. acidophilus); Ph2 (basal diet + 2% phytobiotic of diet); PrPh2 (basal diet + 1.2
mL/day probiotic + 2% phytobiotic); PrPh4 (basal diet +1.2 mL/day probiotic + 4% phytobiotic) and PrPh6
(basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 6% phytobiotic). Feed intake and egg mass were weekly recorded. One
chick from each replicate was blood sampled and then slaughtered for data collection. Results showed that
treatments had no effect on hemoglobin, erythrocyte and leukocyte of hens. The control hens had higher levels
of cholesterol and LDL than that of PrPh2, PrPh4 and PrPh6 hens. HDL level tended to be higher in PrPh2 and
PrPh4 as compared to control hens. Compared to control, the villi height of jejunum was higher in the treated
hens, with PrPh4 had the highest villi height. Ileal protein digestibility tended to be higher in the treated than
that in control hens. Also, there was a clear tendency that feed conversion ratio was lower in the treated hens
than that of control. In conclusion, the combined use of probiotics and phytobiotics improved physiological
condition, ileal histomorphology, ileal protein digestibility and feed conversion of laying hens during post peak
production.
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INTRODUCTION
Egg production declines after laying hens reaching the peak of production. Antibiotic growth promoters (AGP) was often
administrated to feed to slowdown the declining rate in egg production after the peak production (Salim et al., 2018). In
the digestive system, AGP plays a function in eliminating pathogenic bacterial populations in order to maximize nutrient
absorption by hens (Purbarani et al., 2019). In recent years the use of AGP has been banned in many countries, including
Indonesia. This is due to several negative effects of AGP, e.g., there is residue that found in livestock products, so that it
can endanger human health. These health risks include bacterial resistance, allergies to the products consumed, the high
risk of illness from poisoning, etc. (Deko et al., 2018).
Various alternatives to AGP substitute for poultry have been studied, one of which is probiotics (Sugiharto et al.,
2017). One of the most widely used probiotic bacteria in the poultry industry is Lactobacillus achidophilus (Saputra et al.,
2020). Indeed, the use of L. acidophilus was reported to improve physiological conditions, health status (Siadati et al.,
2017), growth of intestinal villi (Hedayati and Manafi, 2018), nutrient digestibility and performance of poultry (De Cesare
et al., 2017). Another alternative ingredient that can be used as a substitute for AGP are herbal ingredient or phytobiotics
(Haniarti et al., 2019). Phytobiotic that can be used as feed additive in poultry include bay leaves (Santoso et al., 2017),
garlic peel (Benítez et al., 2011) and onion peel (Rahmawati et al., 2019). Previous studies have reported that bay leaf
flour added to feed has an effect on the microflora of the digestive tract of broiler chickens (Sjofjan et al., 2019).
Meanwhile, the use of garlic and onion peels and their combination in feed could increase the digestibility of feed protein
and performance of duck (Saputra et al., 2016) and reduce triglyceride levels in the blood of broiler chicken (Kim et al.,
2009). Besides having a high flavonoid content, these herbal ingredients have also been reported to contain
oligosaccharides which can act as prebiotics, which are useful for the growth of probiotic bacteria (Babbar et al., 2016).
To increase its effectiveness as an alternative to AGP, probiotics are often combined with other active ingredients
such as phytobiotics. Chang et al. (2019) reported that multi strains of probiotics supplemented with herb (Gardeniae
fructus) can suppress the growth of pathogenic bacteria and increase the growth of the intestinal villi of broiler chickens.
The combination of L. acidophilus with Dayak onion extract added to feed could also improve nutrient digestibility, health
conditions and performance of broilers (Yuanita et al., 2019). Likewise, the combined use of Lactobacillus spp. and ginger
and turmeric extracts improved production performance and health parameters of broilers (Risdianto et al., 2019).
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To best of our knowledge, the use of a combination of probiotic (L. acidophilus) and phytobiotic from bay leaves,
onion and garlic peels on laying hens during the post peak production has never been reported. Therefore, the study
aimed to determine the influence of dietary administration of probiotic L. acidophilus, phytobiotics (bay leaves, onion and
garlic peels powders) or their combination on blood profile, jejunal morphology and the performance of laying hens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study used 144 of laying hens (Isa Brown strain) post peak production, aged 72 weeks (weight 1.98 ± 0.1 kg). The
hens were raised for 5 weeks (35 days). The feed ingredients used in this study included yellow corn, rice bran, soybean
meal, meat bone meal, fish meal, salt, grit, methionine, premix, onion peel (OP), garlic peel (GP) and bay leaf (BL). Feeds
were offered to hens ad libitum with free access to water throughout the experiment. The phytobiotic combination used
was 50% of BL, 25% OP and 25% GP. The probiotic bacteria used was L. acidophilus (108 cfu/mL). Details of the
composition of feed ingredients and treatment are listed in Tables 1 and 2 while the nutritional content of phytobiotics is
in Table 3.
This study was arranged according to a completely randomized design with 6 treatments and 4 replications, with 6
hens in each replicate. The treatments included Ctl (basal feed as control); Pr (basal feed + 1.2 mL/day of probiotic L.
acidophilus); Ph2 (basal diet + 2% phytobiotic of diet); PrPh2 (basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 2% phytobiotic); PrPh4
(basal diet +1.2 mL/day probiotic + 4% phytobiotic) and PrPh6 (basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 6% phytobiotic).
Weekly feed intake and egg mass were recorded. Feed conversion was calculated by dividing the average feed
consumption by the average egg mass for a week. Two mL of blood sample was taken on day 34 of the experiment
through the brachial vein and put into a tube containing ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and stored in a cooling
box for further analysis. The determinations of cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and high-density lipoprotein (HDL)
levels were conducted based on the enzymatic-colorimetric method. The enumeration of erythrocytes and leukocytes was
carried out using a hemocytometer, while hemoglobin levels were determined using the Sahli-Hellige method (Sufiriyanto
et al., 2018). At 35 days of study, one hen was taken from each replicate then slaughtered. Shortly after slaughter, the
jejunal segment was obtained for the measurement of pH values, length, weight (empty weight) and villi height. Digesta
samples from ileum were also taken for the calculation of crude protein content according to the method as described by
Lemme et al. (2004).

Table 1 - Ingredients of basal diet
Ingredients
Maize
Rice bran
Soybean meal
Meat bone meal
Fish meal
Salt
Limestone
Methionine
Premix
TOTAL

Composition (%)
54.9
8.84
19.2
6.29
1.00
0.28
7.88
0.05
1.50
100

Table 2 – Nutritional contents of basal diet

Table 3 - Nutritional content of
phytobiotics (combined phytobiotics)

Nutrient composition

Contents8

Nutrient

Metabolizable energy
(kcal/kg)

2,654

Compositions
(%)

Dry matter

87.55

Crude protein

8.58
1.63

Crude protein (%)

17.3

Crude fat

Crude fat (%)

3.51

Crude fiber

34.08

Calcium (%)

5.55

Calcium

1.20

Phosphorus (%)

0.66

Phosphorus

0.28

Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a significance level of 5%. When the treatment
showed a significant effect (p<0.05), the Duncan multiple range test was then performed. The obtained results were
expressed as the mean ± standard deviation.
Ethical approval
The in vivo study was supervised by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Animal and Agricultural Sciences,
Universitas Diponegoro and conducted in accordance with the basic animal husbandry and health protocols referred to in
Legislation of the Republic of Indonesia No. 18, 2009.

RESULTS
Data on blood profile of laying hens are presented in Table 4. It was shown that treatments had no effect (p>0.05) on
hemoglobin levels, erythrocyte counts and leukocyte numbers of laying hens during post peak production. Table 5
demonstrates the data on concentrations of cholesterol, LDL and HDL in the plasma of laying hens. The control hens had
higher levels of cholesterol (p=0.05) and LDL (p<0.05) than that of PrPh2, PrPh4 and PrPh6 hens. HDL level tended to be
higher (p=0.08) in PrPh2 and PrPh4 as compared to control hens. Data on the conditions of jejunal segments of laying
hens are presented in Table 6. Compared to control, the villi height of jejunum was higher (p<0.05) in the treated hens,
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with PrPh4 had the highest villi height. The treatments had no substantial effect on the relative weight and length as well
as pH values of jejunum. Table 7 shows the data on ileal protein digestibility and performance of laying hens. Ileal protein
digestibility tended (p=0.06) to be higher in the treated than that in control hens. Also, there was a clear tendency
(p=0.05) that feed conversion ratio was lower in the treated hens than that of control. Yet, there was no significant effect
of the treatments on the feed intake per week and egg mass per week.
Table 4 - Blood profile of laying hens
Variables

Ctl

Pr

Ph2

PrPh2

PrPh4

PrPh6

p-value

Hemoglobin (g/dL)

7.20±0.12

7.57±0.28

7.20±0.01

7.60±0.07

7.50±0.12

7.40±0.14

0.27

Erythrocytes (x106)

2.23±0.12

2.57±0.77

2.75±0.19

2.61±0.24

2.56±0.06

2.64±0.16

0.32

Leukocytes (103/mm3)

9.05±1.11

9.13±1.26

8.98±0.98

8.82±0.60

9.20±0.98

9.07±1.14

0.99

Ctl: basal feed as control, Pr: basal feed + 1.2 mL/day of probiotic L. acidophilus, Ph2: basal diet + 2% phytobiotic of diet, PrPh2: basal diet + 1.2 mL/day
probiotic + 2% phytobiotic, PrPh4: basal diet +1.2 mL/day probiotic + 4% phytobiotic, PrPh6: basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 6% phytobiotic)

Table 5 - Plasma profile of laying hens
Variables
Cholesterol

Ctl
211±9.1

Pr
178±9.1

Ph2
174±6.9

PrPh2
170±5.2

PrPh4
170±10.5

PrPh6
172±23.3

p-value
0.05

HDL

36.26±1.9

44.4±3.6

41.4±2.8

49.6±3.4

45.5±2.9

44.4±2.4

0.08

LDL

112±6.4a

85.7±14.4ab

83.9±1.9ab

75.3±9.5b

74.1±13.1b

61.0±7.7b

0.04

a,b:

Means within a row with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05); Ctl: basal feed as control, Pr: basal feed + 1.2 mL/day of probiotic L. acidophilus,
Ph2: basal diet + 2% phytobiotic of diet, PrPh2: basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 2% phytobiotic, PrPh4: basal diet +1.2 mL/day probiotic + 4% phytobiotic,
PrPh6: basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 6% phytobiotic), HDL: high-density lipoprotein, LDL: low-density lipoprotein

Table 6 - Jejunal segment of laying hens
Variables
Relative weight (% BW)
Relative length (cm/kg BW)
pH
Villi height (µm)

Ctl

Pr

Ph2

PrPh2

PrPh4

PrPh6

p-value

1.00±0.07
31.6±0.89
6.30±0.09
812±88.2c

0.93±0.09
35.0±3.28
6.15±0.13
971±14.1b

0.93±0.06
32.3±1.23
6.08±0.05
941±11.1b

0.94±0.06
30.6±0.55
6.08±0.02
972±13.2b

1.00±0.09
32.6±0.71
6.05±0.05
1097±20.3a

1.01±0.19
33.2±1.76
6.05±0.03
1055±10.6ab

0.89
0.79
0.17
<0.01

a,b,c:

Means within a row with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05), Ctl: basal feed as control, Pr: basal feed + 1.2 mL/day of probiotic L. acidophilus,
Ph2: basal diet + 2% phytobiotic of diet, PrPh2: basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 2% phytobiotic, PrPh4: basal diet +1.2 mL/day probiotic + 4% phytobiotic,
PrPh6: basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 6% phytobiotic), BW: body weight

Table 7 - Ileal protein digestibility and performance of laying hens
Variables

Ctl

Pr

Ph2

PrPh2

PrPh4

PrPh6

p-value

Ileal protein digestibility

60.5±0.72

70.6±2.43

72.5±8.17

75.5±3.04

75.6±0.01

76.3±0.33

0.06

Feed intake/week
Egg mass/week

711±10.9
319±16.1

680±9.49
339±4.09

675±11.12
328±7.59

694±34.1
346±22.7

693±31.9
353±22.8

679±7.68
354±12.1

0.83
0.59

Feed conversion ratio/week

2.24±0.12

2.00±0.05

2.06±0.03

1.99±0.04

1.97±0.4

1.93±0.09

0.05

a,b:

Means within a row with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05), Ctl: basal feed as control, Pr: basal feed + 1.2 mL/day of probiotic L. acidophilus,
Ph2: basal diet + 2% phytobiotic of diet, PrPh2: basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 2% phytobiotic, PrPh4: basal diet +1.2 mL/day probiotic + 4% phytobiotic,
PrPh6: basal diet + 1.2 mL/day probiotic + 6% phytobiotic)

DISCUSSION
Data on blood profiles of laying hens in this study were consistent with Abudabos et al. (2016) who reported that the use
of probiotics, phytobiotics or a combination of both did not have any negative impact on the physiological conditions of
laying hens. With regard to probiotic effect, Siadati et al. (2017) used probiotic Lactobacillus (L. crispatus, L. salivarius, L.
crispatus and L. oris) and noticed no significant effect on haemoglobin and erythrocyte levels of Japanese quails. Also,
Mateova et al. (2008) did not find any effect of L. fermentum on the number of leukocytes of broiler chicken. In term of
phytobiotics, the addition of phytobiotics (onions, ginger, turmeric and cutcherry) did not significantly affect the levels of
hemoglobin, erythrocytes and leukocytes of Tegal ducks and Muscovy ducks in the study of Ismoyowati et al. (2019). In
contrast to our present results, Deraz (2018) reported that probiotics (Lactococcus lactis ssp. Lactis and Lactobacillus
plantarum) increased the levels of haemoglobin, erythrocytes and leukocytes in broiler chickens. Likewise, the
combination of phytobiotics increased the levels of hemoglobin, erythrocytes and leukocytes in laying hens (Tang et al.,
2017). The variations in probiotic bacteria species or strains, levels of probiotics, types and levels of phytobiotics, animals
used in the experiment and experimental conditions may be attributed to the divergent results above.
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Data in the present study showed that cholesterol and LDL concentrations were lower in the plasma of laying hens
treated with the combination of probiotic L. acidophilus and phytobiotic based on bay leaves, onion and garlic peels.
Indeed, the effect of single administration of probiotic or phytobiotic alone did not affect the levels of cholesterol and LDL
in the plasma of laying hens. In this respect, the synergistic or complementary effect between probiotic bacteria and
phytobiotic seemed to reduce the levels of plasma cholesterol and LDL. This inference was supported by Rahman et al.
(2019) showing the synergistic work of probiotic Bacillus and commercial phytobiotic (Galibiotic®) in lowering the
concentration of cholesterol and LDL in the plasma of broilers. It has been known that probiotic L. acidophilus could
produce bile salt hydrolase, which can deconjugate bile salts to lower cholesterol (Jahanian and Ashnagar, 2015).
Likewise, flavonoids content in phytobiotics could inhibit de novo cholesterol formation. In the latter case, flavonoids can
inhibit the formation of acetyl co-A, which is the main precursor for cholesterol formation (Zeka et al., 2017). In this study,
HDL level tended to increase with dietary inclusion of probiotic, phytobiotics or combination of both as compared to
control. This result was in agreement with Krauze et al. (2020) reporting the effective impact of probiotic Bacillus subtilis
and phytobiotic (cinnamon oil) in enhancing the HDL level in the serum of broiler chicken. It was most likely that the
complementary effect between probiotic and phytobiotic occurred in this study as the plasma HDL level was higher in
PrPh2 when compared with that in Pr, Ph2 and Ctl hens.
The laying hens used in this study were quite old (72 weeks of age), and that the growth and development of the
intestine of these hens had been stopped. For this reason, the relative length and weight of jejunum were not different
across the treatment groups. In general, pH values can be used to indicate the condition of digestive tract, which is related
to the numbers of pathogenic bacteria and good bacteria. In this study, the jejunal pH values of hens were within the
normal values, as Purbarani et al. (2019) noticed that the pH values of jejunum ranges from 5.80 to 6.90. In this study,
the jejunal villi height increased with the dietary administration of probiotics, phytobiotics and their combination. This
seemed due to the antibacterial activity of probiotics and phytobiotics, which may reduce the pathogenic bacteria load in
the intestinal villi (Hussein et al., 2020). The latter condition may consequently improve the growth and development of
the intestinal villi (Hedayati and Manafi, 2017).
In this study, the increased ileal protein digestibility seemed to be attributed to the increased jejunal villi height of
hens. The higher the intestinal villi implied in the wider surface area for the nutrient absorption (Fesseha, 2019). This may
therefore increase the capacity of the intestine in absorbing the nutrients from feed (Purbarani et al., 2019). Overall, the
increase in nutrient digestibility resulted in the improvement of nutrient utilization and hence improved the FCR of layer
hens. Yet, the latter improvement did not accompanied by the increase in egg mass produced by the hens. This was
consistent with previous study showing that probiotic Bacillus subtilis and Bacillus licheniformis (Mahdavi et al., 2005)
and phytobiotics based on black cumin, thyme, cinnamon, ginger and pomegranate (Soliman and Kamel, 2020) did not
significantly affect egg mass as well as feed consumption of laying hens.
CONCLUSION
The combined use of probiotics and phytobiotics improved physiological condition, ileal histomorphology, ileal protein
digestibility and FCR of laying hens during post peak production. The combination of 1.2 mL/day of probiotic L.
Acidophilus and 4% of phytobiotics resulted in the best outcomes for laying hens during post peak production.
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